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MORE CATTLE WANTED.

With the price of beef at 18 cents by the

carcass, and Porter-bouse steak at-3o CettU,

it is quite evident that meat eaters in oar
cities taut more cattle, and we think the tar

men, both ElU!t &nd Weßt i Sorth aDd South,

\u25a0want them quite as much. Pork is only

cheap meat iu the market, and that is rather
owing to a short crop of corn and potatoes

than to any surplus stock oi swine in the
country. The great corn growing States cf

the West have been visited by a prolonged

drought, diminishing that crop from twenty

to forty per eent. Farmers having large

stocks of bogs are not able to winter them,

and are pressing them upon the mai ket in a

half fatted condition, This temporarily de
presses the price of pork, but nothing occurs
to make cheap beef steaks. The war ha?
closed, and many things have fallen to quite
reasonable prices. Cotton and wool are de-

pressed, and clothing of these materials is re-
ceding toward ante-war prices. Ifcc mer-

chant with a large stock of these good.-, on

hand trembles in his shoe* with anxiety to be

rid oftbem. He is exceedingly accommoda

ting both as to price and credit. But ihe

bu'eher wears his white apron as stiffly a

ever, and treats one as coolly as the season.
There is only so much stock in the market

and nobody can undersell him. The cattle

trade is no doubt, very well regulated, and we

hear of combination and speculation to regit

late prices. This trade is so vast in bulk and

draws its supplies from so wide a territory,

that it is hardly in the power of any man oi

any combination to keep up prices unusually

for years as ihey have been since the war.

The men who own cheap lands raise the cat

tie and sell to the men wl.o graze and fatten

them on better lands. These graziers, com

ing from all parts cf the West, sell to the dro

vers and forwarding merchants in the large

Western cities. More of this business is done

at the Chicago stock yards than at any other

one point. Thoiiauds of cattle and millions

of money change hands ins day. It is an

open market business, and the price is regala

ted by demand and supply as in most other

kinds of business. The shortest and besi
way to reduce the price of beef is to raise

more cattle, and this, we believe, willbe quite

as proStab'e for the producer as for the con-

sumer.
A mixed husbandry is, unquestionably, the

beßt for the land and its owner in the long

run. The raising of cotton and tobacco in

the South leaves old fields and deserted man-

sions everywhere. The soil is recuperated
only by expensive manuring or by a long rest

in forest. Continual cropping, without retur-

ning any thing to the soil, will make any re-

gion desolate. The constant wheat and corn

growing npon the new lands of the West is
steadily reducing their fertility, except on the
river bottoms, where the annual overflow re-

stores what is taken away. Jn many of these
States the average yield of wheat is already

reduced one halt, and will sink sti>i lower

without a change of policy. We want to sell
from all our farms, East and West, more atti
mal products and less vegetable. At the
present prices, and with good facilities, itwill
pay much better to sell beef, mutton, butter,

and cheese, rather than hay and grain. As a

rule we want to consume the great bulk ol
the vegetable crops npon the larm for the
sake of improving the soil. If there is u

good system of saving manures, the fanner
can keep his bay and grain at home, lie
Car. raise fine slock to sell, horses, working

Cattle, sheep, beeves, butter, and cheese, for

these and other animal products implyan in

crease in the 6tock of fertilizers and better
field crops in the future. Some regions,

favorably situated for limingthe laud and
getting cheap manures, can afford to sell
wheat, but these are exceptional cases. Sell-
ing grain, as a rule, is only selling one's farm
by installments. The land is all the while
growing poorer, and unless there are adventi
tious circumstances to give it value, its mar-

ket price is diminishing. Land that w-.1l pro-
duce thirty-five bushels of wheat to the acre

is worth probably a hundred dollars an acre

or more. Land that yields but ten would be
dear at a quarter the price. Many a grain
selling farmer wakes up at last to find that
bis farm has slid away fron jeneath his feet.
Give us, then, more cattle, and make more

fertilizers. Farmers will have to wait u little
longer for the dividends, but they will run no

risk of using np their capital and destroying
their business.

ROTATION* OF CROPS.

In forming plans for the future impr ove-
ment of the farm, a good rotation is of the
first importance. The neglect, of this is
ruining the virgin soils of the West. Contin-
ued wheat cropping has diminished the wheat
yield one half or more. States and Counties
that once averaged twenty to twenty five
bushels to the acre, do not now average more
thai) ten or twelve. The rotation in the grain
districts of Pennsylvania is convenient, sim-
ple, and has borne the test of long experience.
Itkeeps up the yield of wheat to twenty-five
bushel* to the acre, and corn to forty or fifty.
It ie as follows: Ist year, corn upon a sod,
limed in the eaily fall, and turned over in
the spring, or turned over either in ihe fall or
spring, and the lime spread upon the inverted
sod; 2d year, a crop of oats, or a summer fal-
low, with all the manure spread in the fall;
8d year, winter wheat, with six quarts of
timothy to the acre, at drilling, and six
pounds of clover seed, the following March:
4tb year, a crop of clover for hay, and a sec

ond crop for seed: sib year, timothy for one,
two, or three years, according to the strength
of the land. The aim is to keep up (be land
to a productiveness of two tons of hay or
more to the acre, and if it fulls below this, it
is an indication thai more lime and manure is
needed.

A common rotation in Canada is: Ist,
wheat; 2nd, clover tor two years; 3d, fallow;
4th, wheat; &th, oats; Cth, peas; 7th, a bastard
fallow; Bth, wheat; making three crops of
wheat in eight years. But the land runs
down under this treatment without manure,
and this must come in as a part of the rota
tion in Bny improving system upon ordinary
land. And even upon the prairies and bot-
toms, where they get forty bushels of corn in
constant succession, it would pay better to

use manure, and get eighty or ninety. In the
older States, where grain ia raised with less
piofit, manure is still more important, and is
the foundation of all successful husbandry.
Manure should accompany every hoed crop,
or be ust-d in large quantities, once in a rota-
tion of five years. Hay is a very valuable
crop, and with sufficient lop-dressing or ir-
rigation, land may be kept constantly in grass.
It a-wujs need* more manure when it. fulls
hort of two lout to the acre. There is a

handsome profit in raising thim quantity of

hay to tii acre, but one ton is a very poor
buaines*. In any system of rotation for Eas-

tern farmers, potatoes, oats, and hay, should
have a place. -Jarrt£ax jijrtfslhtrjii.

WHY is love like a canal boat? Because it

j is an internal transport.

WBE.N* is flea like a locomotive? When

it goes over the sleepers.

WHAT vegetable expresses the relation be-

tween milk and watir Pump-kin.

WHEN- were the first sweetmeats made.'

When Xoab preserved pairs in the ark.

A PF.PANT remarked to a farmer, 'I cannot

bear a fool.' 'Your mother could,' was the
reply.

WHEN is a girl not a gisd? When she is a

little sulky.

WHEN is a bed not a bed? When it is a

little buggy.

WHV is making honey like whipping? Be-

cause it is a bee-laboring business.

WHY are bock keepers like chickens? Be

cause they have to scratch for a living.

WHEN does a captain of a vessel commit

self mutilation? When he goes on store and

leaves his hands on board.

WHAT proof have wc that there was sewing

in the tiro of David? We read that lie was

hemmed in on every side.

A tv.it, remarks that he has seen a couple

of sisters who- had to be told every-thing
together, for they were so much alike that
they could not lie told apart.

'WHOSE pigs are those, my lad?'
'Whoy they belong to lhal'ere big sow.
'Xo, I mem who is their master?"
'Whny,' again answered the lad, 'that little

un, he's a rare un to fight.'

''PATRICE," why do you write so large a

band?
".Shure, yer honor, it's to rne-owld mother,

who is very deaf, and I am writingher a loud
letter."

ONE 'Jeams Flaherty' was brought up before
a magistrate for marrying si* wives. The
magistrate asked hitn 'how he coold be so

hardened a villian ?"

'Please your worship.'said Jeams, 'I was

ti rying to get a good one.

Ii is said that the British Government, as a

measure against Fenianism. intend to abolish
the use of the shillelah in Ireland, us its use

is con<ddered dangerous to the security oj the
Croicu.

THE following is a eopy of a notice exhibited
on the Town Hall? Welsh Pool: Weish Pool
Fairs. These fairs will be held annually on

the second Monday in every month. By
order of the Council. , Town Clerk.
Ist Jan., 1867."

IT is positively ascertained that those people
who go out of concert rooms and theatres
before the performances end, live at cheap
boarding-houses, wliere the doors are locked
at an early hour of the night. Most of them
are sorry to disturb the audience, but they
dart not remain out afier hours.

A sTisfCT husband threw ail the blame of
the lawlessness of his children in company by
saying his wife always "gives them their own
way."

"Poor things, it's all I have to give them,"
was her prompt reply.

AN Iri.-bman who had just landed Eaid :

"The first bit of mate I ever ate in this
counthry was a roasted potato boiled yester-
day. And if ye don't be lave me, I can show
jt to ye, for I have it in my pocket.

'Pin any of you ever see an elephant's skin?"
asked the master of an infant school in a fast
neighborhood. "1 have!" shouted a six-yea'
old at the foot of the class. ?"Where?" in-
quired the old man, amazed by his earnest-
ness. '-On an elephant," was the reply.

"DOES pa kiss you because he loves you?"
inquired a snobby nosed nrchin of his mater-
nal aneester, the other day.

"To be sure sonny, why?"
"Well, I think he IOVPS the cook, too, for

he kissed her more than forty times fast Sun-
day, when you was gone to meeting."

Av Irishman addicted to telling queer sto-
ries, said he saw a man be headed with his
hands tied behind him. who directly picked
up his head, and put it on his shoulders in
the right place.

"Ha! ha! ha! "said a bystander, "how
could he pick up his head when his hands
were tied behind him?"

"An' sure wat a purty fool ye are!" said
Pat. "Couldn't he pick it up with bia
tathe?"

Xo DASHER FROM GIVING TOO MCCH.?
l'he comment of a colored preacher on the

text, "Jt is more blessed to give than re
ceive." is'inimitable for its point as w;ell as
its rare beauty and eloquence: "I've known
many a church to die 'cause it didn't give
enough; bat 1 never knowed a church to die
'cause it give too much. Dey don't die dat
way. Bredren, has any of you knowed a
church that died 'cause it give too much? If
you do jest let me know, and I'llmake a pil-
grimage to dat church, and I'll climb by de
soft light of de moon to its moss-covered roof,
and I'll stand dar and lift my hands to beav
en, and SBJ, 'Blessed are de dead dhat in
de Lord."

EXCEPT THE MAYOR.? Foote the come-
dian. trading in the west of England dined
one day at an inn. When the cloth was re-
moved, the landlord asked bow he liked his
fare.

"1 have dined as wall as any man in En-
gland," said Foote.

"Flxcept the mayor," cried the landlord.
"I do not except any man whatever," said

he-
"But you must," bawled the host.
"I won't."
"You must."
At length the strife ended by tb< land,

lord (who was a petty magistrate) taking
Foote before the Mayor, who observed that
it had been customary in the town for a great
i, umber ofyears always to "except the msjor!"
and accordingly fined him a shilling for not
conforming with this ancient custom.

Upon this decision Foote paid the shilling,
at the ssme time observing that be thought
the landlurd the greatest fool in Christen-
dom? except the Mayor. i
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A HARE OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY A CHEAP FARM

The subscribers take pleasure in offering a farm '
in Liberty townrbip, un the Huntingdon and j
Broad Tp Railroad, withiu one mil. uf Sax ton, |
containing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY j
ACRES, of which thirty five acres are cleared and
under good fence, and in an excellent state ol
cultivation, the balano is well timbered. The
improvements uro s HOD TWO STORY LOO
HuUSE, with a cellar under it, and a small frame
Barn. There is an excellent joung orchard of
choice fruit on it. We trillsell ibi* property and
give possession on the fir-t day uf April, A.!'
I*6B, for SIIOO CASH. Thie is a rare opprrtu"
nity indeed. Any person wishing a cheap faru)
\u25a0ill find this the best offer that has been submit-
ted for a long time.

DURBORRUW A 1.1 TZ,
eb2lif P.eal K.-tate Agents, Bedford, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry nrits of vend, exponas

and pturius vend. expo.as to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the Borough of Bedford, on SATURDAY, the
14th day of March, A. D. 1S8, at 1 o'clock P. M ,

the following property, vix:
One lot of ground fronting on Maine street 90

feet, and running back to an alley 200 feet, with
a two story log dwelling house, store house and
large frame stable thereon. Adjoining lots of
Joseph Weimer on the e.st, an alley on the South
and west.

ALSU, One back lot containing three-fourths
of an sere, adjoining lots of William (iilliam on
the east, Joseph Barney on the west, Samuel
Snively's lands on tbo south. Situate in Clear-
ville, Monro# township, Bedford connty, and ta-

ken in execution as the property of A. M. Wil-
liams.

ALSO, One tract of land containing one hun-
dred and ninety-five acres, more or less, about

forty-five acres cleaied and under fence, with a
one story log house and log stable, and -mall ap-
ple orchard thereon. Adjoining lauds of Jusepb
Bowman, I-aic James, Mary Jones, Micha-1 Sto-
ner, Elias Murphy and others. Situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford co , and taken in exe-
cution as the prupertv of tdeo. W. Buxton.

ROBERT BTECKMAN, Shff
Sheriff's office, Feb. 14, 1868.

ALLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY.

The Spring Quarter will commence MONDAY,
APKIL 6th.

Students prepared to teach, to enter college, or
to engage in business avocations. Terms moder-
ate. Ibe principal is prepared to accommodate
eight Boarders.

For further information address
J. W. HUGHES. Principal,

fe7 2m Hainsburg, Bedford co., Pa.

IjlOR SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the public tbe

following tracts of excellent land lor sale a", verv
reasonable prices. Persons wi-bing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and ibose
having lands to sell willfind it to '.heir advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms

No. 1. North-west fractional one-fourth of the
North-west one-fourth of section 6. in township
BP, North of range 4. Cedar county, lowa
39 87-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $.140.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85,
range 45. in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres
Piairieland Price $90(1.

No. 3. N. K. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth section 22, intownship 38, North of range
22. il Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Pleasant Y'alley,
Bedford township. 6ve miles frotn Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William 11. Nycum. contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and under excellent fence, IS acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling bouse, barn and
other out buildings. A well of excellent water
near the door; also, a good young orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near liedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents.

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pa

ANI) STILL THEY COME!

A NEW SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCE

RIES, BOOTS and SHOES,

JUST RECEIVED and AI REDUCED PRICES,

AT J. M. SHOEMAKER'S CHEAP STORE.
December 13th, 1867. tf

pEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL
. roisDiD BT REV. JOB* pros, 1859.

FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

A first-class school for tba instruction of youlh
of both sex-i ina classical and English education,
including Latin, Greek. French, German, Mathe-
matics and tbe ordinary English branches.

Terms moderate. Sludenrs from a distance can
obtain board in town at reasonable rates.

RxriREUCES:

Hon. A. King, John P. Reed,
Hun. J. F Hartley, 11. Nieodemus,

Win. Hartley, R. B. Lewis,
O E. Shannon, C. N. liickok,
*. H. Watson, M. D., lies. Rlymyer,
B. F'. Harry, M D., G. D. Shuck,
?Sam'l L. Russell, C. Colfelt.
Jacob Reed, Ross Andetscn, M D.
B. F. Myers, John Luts.

William Lyon.
janl6:3m.

J ~UM B E II! LUMBER!
MUNBON, JONES A CO.,

PHILI.IPSBURG, Pa.

WORKED L U M B E R ,
of every kind for sale. Flooring, Sash, Weather-
boarding, Ac. Inquire of

F. BENEDICT, Agent,
at J. W. Lingenfeltera office, Bedford, Pa.

feb2l;3m.

PLASTER.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

public, that he is now prepared to sopply both
ROCK AND GROUND PLASTER,

at his Warehouse.
JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

Bloody Run Station, Jan. 31, 1868-3 m.

J_pTS! HATS! HATS!

Juat received, the leading NEW SPRING
STYLES of GENT'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S
HATS, much CHEAPER than heretofore. We
would eall special attention to tbe Gent's Self-
Conlorming Caasimere DKE-iS IIATS. Also, tbe
Velvet Fiuiah, t-elf-Confurroiug FLEXIBLE
BAND IIAT. There hats will be found to be
very desirable, being very soft in hand and con-
loruiing immediately to the shape of tbe head.

fehJSoU Q. R. Oil££. <fc CO.

AFrSE FARM FOR IN PtTCn
CORNER!

NOW 16 THE TIME TO BUY CUEAI".

Tb. suhcribr will "ll H 'bat 6(<e farm in
BeJford township, con'-ii'iing 180 Anri-g, 05 ol
which art cleared and under exci (lent fence, and ;

the balance, 05 acre*, well tituWo I. adj'Muiug .
Until f (.'buries llrlrel. John Fcfem bly, and utli- j
era. The buildings ere" tat" an I a half etury 1
LOO H'H'SE and lUSK EARN, with .'.bet
nut-buildings thereon ere'led. Water in every I
held, with an excellent paw Millrent. A pUn i
did apple rrchard aim therein. I'ricc UtOOO

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payment" with iulerrmt.

DUItIiOKROW A .Hit
June 21, 1887 :tf Real Eclat" Agent*. I

sy I R A R D
U

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1807,

$2, 150,J5i 80,

Mutual Inaurance Coiubined with the nrity uf
a Capital.

The Girard Life Insurance Compaov w:L- char-
tered in IS2B. and is therefore mic the ..'do-t.
ai well an tnoet ruhrtanti"! cnmpati > ; I
ted State". It effect" iuauraoce fnr the whole i,|

Life; upon the nonfnrfeitiihle or ten year plan, or
fnr idt term uf year*. It aire issue* EndowmentBolide".

Premiums may be paid Yearly, Semi-nm.w.-..'-
or Ouarterly.
All the, iiiAur&lfnr whole of life, including

those on the ten year plan.) pnrticipote
ttt the profit* ofthe r/rmp.tuy.

Those insuring in the Girard may always reM
a-.-ured that their bent intercuts will le probe'..l
Allrrhnle ol Life Policie* of several year- land
ing. are purchasable by the eoit my, or may h.
eomuinied into a policy for a "mail- r amount,
without any thing more to pay?therefore the in-
?ured need n"t fear a loss in ca.-e ibevai not able,
after several years paymeme, to keep up their
policies.

Htntuttet or addition* fnpnlicie. ore cr.

>!ee yearn, without au , increaee iu thtpremiu .
litpri.jitt are ah*,.lute. litpremium*....derate.

It*pritHtget liberal. It has paid m'icnj
a art hat never onuteeted ,r claim.

For books and circulars, freo of charge, -end to
the Home office, No. 4IIS CIIEcTN UT tit., Phil a.
Or to anv of its agents.

THOMAS RtHtOVAY. Pre?.
JOHN F. IAMBS, Aetutirv.

ORRIN ROGERS, General Agent.
523 Walnut *-tred, (up Hairs.)

J, T. EBAGY. Agent,
inarls;lyr Re.lfc). Pa.

ARC EST, CHEAPEST. REST

B. M. BLYMVER & CO.

LARGEST STOCK OF STOVES,
ever brought to lied ford.

B M. BLYMYER & CO.

CHEAPEST STUCK OF STOVES,
ever brought to Led lord.

1. M. BLYMYER k CO.
BEST STOCK OF ST OV]iS,

ever brought to Bedford.

CALL AND SEE THE MAMMOTH
STOCK.

200 STOVES OF EVERY SIZE AND
DESCRIPTION.

50 SECOND HAND STOVES.

TUFA' Will XOTUE UXDEHSOLD

TIN-WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CIJEA PER WAX tb CHEAPEST.
Ererv hodv will pleaFe bear in mind tb.it I; M,
BLYMYER A CO., re'l illKA l'EK good-, iu
their line, than can be sold by any oDe ci-e iu
Bedford. Rett ember the place

NO. I. STONE 110 W.
oct.d.tf.

gBITKH PERIODICALS.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW [Corser j

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig.]

WESTMINISTER REVIEW [Radical.]
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Frec-Cbu h j

Avn

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
[ I'urj-]

The## periodicals arc ably sustained i-y the con-
tributions of the best writers on S'ietice, Re'igi./n
end General Literature, and stand unrirallo ! in
the world of letter#. They are indispensable to

the scholar and the pro<c ional man. and toe* cry
reading roan, a# they furnish a before' - j ~fth©
current literature of the day than can be J ;\:u d
from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1567.
per annum

For any one of the Review# SOO
For any two of the Review# 7.60 14

For any three of the Review# to.ho "

For all four of the Review# !?.>!> "

For Bis ok wood's Magazine <1.60 44

For Blackwood and any ore Review... 7.0i
For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10. HO 44

For Blackwood and three of the Review? L'J.OC "

For Blackwood and the four Review#.... 15.00 "

CI TBS.
A discount of twenty /</? ©en/, will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persona. Thus. four copier
of Blackwood, or of one Review, willbe sent to
oneaddre## for $12.80. **\>ur copies of tho four.
Reviews and Blackwood, for SIB,OO, *nd go <n. e

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, at

LIVERY STABLES, in inr of the "Mengel
Hon**,"Bedford. Pa..

MEXGEL & BURNS, Proprie tors.
The undersigned would ifjfritheir.friends,

and the public generally, thai they area prepared
to furnish Horses, Isuggis. Oarriag . Spotting
Wagons, or anything in the Livery li eol hu.i-
ness, in good style and at moderate charges.
Term#: Cash, unless by special agreement.

jan24'6B:tf. MENUEL <t BURNS.

OYES ! OYES! OYF>!?The undersigned
having taken out auctioneer liccn-e hold*

himself in readiness to cry sua-s and auctions on
the shortest notice. Give him a call. Address
him at Ray's Hill, Bedford county, Pa

WILLIAM GRACEY.
Octl 8:.6 m

DENTISTRY.I. N. 150W.SKR, Residknt Dentist, Woon-
BKRRT. Pa.. visits Bloody Run thro*day* ol each
uionth, commencing with the second Tuesday ol
the month. Prepared to perform ail Dental oper-
ations with which He may he favored. 'Jermm
within the reach of oil nod etrirtlg citih except lit/
*pec inI contract. Work to be sent by tuail oi oth-
wi#e, must be paid for when impressions aru.taken.

augs, '64:tf.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common* Admin-
istrator's {io ij Executor's. Dectls, .Mortgagee,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, wirhmtd with-

out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
wd Executions, for tale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2. 186 6

MARRIAGE CERTIFCATES.?On hand and
f- r sale at the fittfuirrr office, a fine assort-

uient of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justices should have them

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE
INQI'RIEK OFFICE

ASPLENDID ARTICLE.of Blank Je d#
on the best parchment paper, fur eaie at the

inquirer u&o*.

t VEW LLOOK, B'fATtOSEBT

AND

I'ICTIKS OTC'IIE.

I The nnderiigneil )>"i-ciic nn Shaffer"* lmiltling,
\u25a0 erreet, *SEW

F BOOK, STATIONERY AND PLCTCIU*RTORE.

I Having porchawd (be Inrge-t >. of* aod

i ctJtiiuiicry ever biuiight to tine ( !.o e, at Sbe

LOWEST WHOLESALE MLIRU'S,

' lie fiiiUtri himself that bo nil Le able to rail '

I CIIEAHIR

: than any other per m engage i to the aaoie busi- ;I net*, ilia ateck cauitti in part if

i SCHOOL BOOKS.
MISCKLLA.NKOC.S BOOKS

STANDARD ; OLT.'IY, '
LOBULAR .NOVELS, !

I A i 111MN BOOKS lor nil Dcrouiinetiviir, ?

EPISCOPAL-MAYER BOOKS, SUSSAE?, TO.

' HILDKE.VS
E' -ry liook,,Bn,i l j on Parlor M> u\ !:?>.,}?or,

liauiea, Sung lluuke, D:.ae Xu,ei -. e>c.

Ilia stuck of

SCHOOL BOOKS!
K- 'races utgoud's S'erles of liratl,Brown'*

'lrani mar*. Brook'* Arttbmetics. i>j*ie*s
Algebra, Hunit's Spelter, at..l ail

In, .ks 'i ?">! in 1c C j
t n ficko *!> of Jfodford f utr also CuPY-

, liOOKi, of all kifi'aa,

STATIC! >! E }£ V :

of every description at lowe s
* prfo**, willi*found

it !.if afore, 'tstludtng FM -cap. plain nd ruled,
5 Cup. l.e*for Ctju Pi") r. < mm rem!
N , I.*-: - N-'te. i. S . EL' ;I !.>' , f :?} kiridi
M<i fitci, Plain .n I Fane, Fine WhPe Wove,
?*fo., etc. KKL PENS, Pen-Hdden*, S'ete* and
Sl itg Pencil* ot ail number*, lok-Sfo&d* of tbc

t Beautiful and Ci.cvei; t :,t design*, and
INKS of the bcrt quality n*the low * jrices.

i is< a tjß trJfj .-it f K K R ' 8 K N K
L A \\ PS. Plain wad r .r< . S...tp-. SMOix ING
and CHEWING TOBACCOKS, t Pen knives.I'i.. 1 1 I ME BY. A , v -lb, u,ude el
?be PICTi: It K I> Li 1 A It T>! EN T
F'i*c Large Potr#jt* of Washington, Lincoln,
' s n and other diking ji.-htd .Auierieatas.' Fan-

'.v Picture*. 81eren-copes and Sfenso-eopie View*.
Infire Fniiw*, tic., AJ,, will bs alwax* kejit on
h.ir.'i Pm'e Mveoii#, P'cktt-h'ol/k, hnnd-

Porte-Fo!ic*. etc. V' in-, Ae^He-ns
ud ofhef .Musical Jn? ruujeutf, *. uerrkcr-Uuani*,
t hi'se-Men, e'c.

ll*fJug to u.ect tbe >f the public, be
bus *r!eet*-d his s- - h nitL greKt and
b iuud to llcheap r > ii'i w!o ri!l k*<- bi-o a
aii. jniiyKEEyti:.
Bedford, Dec. JCfb,

OOMETinXO VOL' NEED.

CLEAVKDS WONOEuFUTr f iNIMENT.
IT IS KtFWAr,oVS AM) HitHi'.

lr vu bnvc e cuf, old . * , fr<>,t bite, tetter, or
kv tUuiJ-nt re|U!iiag outward ; p!ic*ttvn vcu
rbou'd tire it.

b rs arcitfiebare rati,. ck~. *j rain*,

£?c rv. .* rxH-bts, ? r old p..re-, jmt -h dd use ir.
tor joa -aa jret tin'hing U"?cf t b r for Yourself
or ?" ra--. .i' i : *'t e.

Vcu ein procure it of rt ke- jcrf, and deal-
er-. o oafer* - - ? e uLtjr.

J AS. CtBAVER.
Pa-, Xur, S- u.

\YASHINLTON HOTEL.
Thi \u25a0. rgc and crmxv -m b'-ifc. u vit:g \ een

re takm l > tic pufociM cr, i - iH'U < peo f'<rtbcre-
repti* n '\u25a0 vi.>if*rs anl h< ;rler*. Jbe ro.nH re
i.AT/C. well VfLtilafwl.end vorntbrtnUJv furnished.
Ihe fable t*:il lwx * IHi supplicT with ihe le>i

?he 0T" > xJT. 'd. TLr- thir in (toelid with
tbc ? h;i -j !l(jw>rw. In hot. j' i$ my paTjiiue
t- beep ? FIK.-T CLASS HOTEL. ThniiMujr
ibo jriitt.r|-t I 1- -pectfv! y Solicit u
IN iii'ff*! of ihcr patron ^e.

ILork- will wti < the
(! .el n 1 -i the Sp iug-.

msyri:, <T;lj? u .M. DibhßT, Proj 4r.

pSTiiY S COTTAGE OKGAXS
Are "iilt clcad ..j nil **n ?? rf Ftand

onrivalled ill POWER, PFRCTY t TONE nod
I/It11* 1.1 AX(V, apl a!! ' 1her p< i<-,{ :. Lii h go to
oake a fir-f ch> in>t. HUI- itf.

The "VOX liI'MANA TREMOLO" is the
greatest cf : ui .a.i im jr... ? j frirs <r reed

h' hexr if. by its w*tifvr!!iSrr-f'!oWaBM t the
111 MAN* VOH'K. 1) n r..fouml ?;. * wi h
be coiiicHj tremoln in hsc. It l*entirely differ-

IMit. an-! lat . 1 t u:. v . iher.
1 or f-iPr wbide-ule uni rec i' br,

1 M. )!IU IK.
IS X. Seven'h Sunt. PbdadelphU.

-Send for dc--v ~iN *r eir ul .1 ami price list.
RIF cfie- ; OFYIUR "TIH:MOI.'" entirely new

to Uie. iis <??. 1 tain' v tin- ' t I ever heard.-
IF. Worytm. I'betirs Cbgunietof Aineric*.

No THEHOI.O lla< \ct bred i- ent*-d ih+r ill in
ny degree compare wnti ibis tor beiuty of effect

In f.vct, i - '.il- to me to Uah t ,Jutt lj? j.ei lect.?
d a A . J<,h> s I'ipt Orynu Untitles.

I'Vmr*# fi-ttage *T|tai> are withouts si:pcri<r
? r cAvedingly quick articulali 'n nod round t-ne

lie ex>eutial features in iostroueot- ot tki*
f T>". J-}nf ii>c. !*>)>+ Of(/T#

The t'otfagc Organ the l>c-t if ir- ebtsM I ever
-aw.and th- la*t adap'ed for i bufr h music of any
in 11c ?C. l/fhitz, ()\u25a0 ffttni*/, F'tnllntf, (J.

1 am mu<-b pleased with the C ft.-rge Organ
which 1 |iurcha.-ed from you; it combine* wct-

nc-<s and p ;wer iu an unu-unl d'grrc. and is quite
a fsv rite in our fuiui'y circle.? Hi*imp Simp+on.

Uo know of no organ* >l ibe class wbicb
p- ? - so inunv valuable qualities.? JuJtpc*.

?

For tb? pari. r. it sweetness is remarkable: for
the church it has n power more orgau-like than
anything we have seen.?

Lforsons wishing to purchase an organ are re-
lesfed to examine the Efty instriiaicnt* r.ow
iu use at the Pr.ahyicriafi and Ept-eopal Church.
Led tori. July 12 1867 Vtu

OR SALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in fh<* City ftl'Omnbw Nebraska.
Two truet* -t !'h'tc* each within tbre miles

id*a dfcf < t entbe Pacitic l.ail Road hack of Oma-
ha.

F . t t rait of hott. iQ lands tinibcred and praic
rw.i mile* tna Omaha City.

One third < t T.ut'O acre* in Fulfon C unty Pa. r
ireluding valuable Ore, ui'ticral und timber lands
near l'ort Littleton.

Over -I.oo*l tcre 'f viluahle ore, coal and thn-
ior lauds In AVe-t Virgiah.

Al.so, A lot of ground (about one acre) at
Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, on
f humhersViurg and Bedford Turnpike, three inilou
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,

joopcr stable. Ac. thereon ereet d.
ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

Borough of Bedford, with lime -fore rock lor
kiln or mrtrrv 011 the upper end of each.

AL-. , .'l'o ocrt-s fland in Wodbnry co.f lowa.
"? " acres in Remolds ct., Mijjyonri.
?ISO ?? ? ?|,mnot, ??

27. 1 ? " Ibdhnger "

tO " " Franklin *' lowa.
0. E. SHANNON,

June 2!,-if Bedford, IVnn'a.

\ SPLENDID SITUATION
FOR A PAYSICIAN

A MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION.
.A wishing t retire fr>m practice offer*
UL-b'C Ai n and property for sale. The property
t \u25a0 n-i-t*vf a ux deru confrtc*cl building con-
taining eight laige riM Uis. kiuhen cellar aud a
good well of wait r at the door. Tw o lor* planrcd
10 truit tree* and grape vines, liaiolS' tnc'v nitu-
a cd ill one ol the miot fh ivlng town* in the
St.ulh-rn part of the State, with a good eei-iblinhed
jrat line. Any young I'kvnti i*wn-biug to

pertiumeotly. u.u d do w.-ll r. look at this loca-
tion. 'J he properly Trill be sold for hs* tlmn cost

and on cany term*. Price $2.2 U. Appt\ t
JanJ.liStf

*

iJIIKIiORROW * LIITZ.

BLOODY RUN
M AI;D L K \V oiiK S .

P. 11. SIPLS hayiiigc.-tahiiabcd a mauufactury
of M<>nuu.?iit9, "J utub-*loiiei, Tahlc-Tops, Coun-
ter-slabs, d.c., at likHwly Run, Bcdf.rd co., Pa.
and having tin baud a well aeleeunl stock of for-
eign and American .Marble, is prepared *0 til ah
order* promptly uud do work in a in at and work-
manlike Style, ami on the tuo-r reasonable term*

All wi-ik warranted, and job*delivered toall part*
of tbii and adjoining count as without, extra

aplUbly.

REMOVAL!!

I ft. W. ft Kftif8 'l'RES SE R & (JO.,
Tak* pleasure in informing their i,.*ey friend*
arid customers th.it tbev bare moved the Bedford
CLOTHING KMFORI I'M to Shuck's Old .Stand,
cue door neat of tbe Washington House, where
tbey hate opened the largest stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

I ever brought to Bedford, and eoneieting in parte

I
OVER COATS,

DRESS COATS,

BUSINESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
10 match.

They bate alao a good a.?ortment of

ARMY CLOTHING

at very low price* :
BI.OCSES,

OVER COATS,
P AN T S .

BLANKETS, Ac., Ac.

Our

CASSI MERE DEPARTMENT

ie full and complete.

TRIMMIXGS

in greatest variety.

Our Notion Department it alao quite attractive

GENT'S UNDERCLOTHING from $1 to 3.50
" OVER MIIIRTS of every style and price.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NECKTIES,

ROW SUSPENDERS, LINEN asd

PAPER CUFFS, LINEN
COLLARS.

We have tbe largest Stock of PAFER COL-
LARS in Bedford and the greatest variety.

In HATS e defy competition, at we bare tbe
target stock. and direct from the Manufacturer!.
Tbe latest styles alweya on band.
MUSLINS, DELAfNES,

CALICOES,
TICKINGS. FLANNELS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
in great variety.

LADIES SHAWLS
of latest pattern*, and cheaper than tbe cbeapeat.

Persoas buying for CASH or PRODUCE
would do well to call and see us.

But remember, onr '1 F.RMS are Cutk or Pro-
dore.

Remember tbe place !! "ffc*

One Door We** ot the Washington House, i
Nv.B:tf.

T?NTERPKISB

MACHINE WORKS.

11. D. SL.AGLB A BROTHERS. PaorniKToea

0. It. DAVIS, Sur'T.

IRON FOUNDERS A MACHINISTS, and

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Steam

Engine* and Boilers, Portable and Stationary

San Slilla. Iron and Bruee Castings made and

fitted up tor Mill*, Factories, Forges. Blast Fur.

saves, Roiling Mi;l*. Ac. Manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Logan ttrut, LEIVISTOWy, Pa.

Oct. 4

\7ALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND Fo 11 SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale tbe follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, via:

No. I. The undivided half of a tract of land,

Containing 227 acre*, situate on tbe south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton ecuntv, and ad-

joining lands of Samuel Banner, Jatye* Brin-

hurst and Wiehart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5J feet, tbe other 6J feet in depth bare

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of 230 acres near the above, ad*

joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

(be same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above trac.s, lying on tbe North

side of tbe Harbor across the mountain, well tim-

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. DURBORROW A LUTZ.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On and after Thursday, Oct. 10, 1887, Pas-

senger Train* willarrive and depart as follows:

Accom Mail. SIATJONS AceoUl Mail.
I' M A. M. SIDINGS A. M. P. M.

LK4.40 l 760 Mutitingdtm, AIV.SQ AK4.17
602 8.10 MeCnnnellptown V.OS 337
5.11 8.2'2 PluHssnt UrTi\ 3.5S 3.49
\u25a05.-51 8.38 Murklel>urg. 8.38 3.30

a.50 8.5.1 Coffee Run. 9.23 5.15

8.00 901 Rough A Ready 9.13. 3.08
8.10 9.12 Cove, 8.55 1.54
8.20 9.16 Fisher's Summit 7.53 2.50

"??38*" fl't0 6 "ton.

10.00 Riddlesburg, 1.08
10.03: Hopewell, 2.00
10.21 Piper's Run, 1.44
10.42 Tatesville. I.l#
10.55 Bloody Run, 1.07

4R 11.05 Mount Dallas. i.a 1.00

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.

1.18.40 I.a 9.50 Saxton. |AR 7.30 anj.3o

8.55 10.05, Coal mont, 7.15 2.15
7.00 10.10; Crawford, 7.10 2.1a

ani.ls an 10.20 Dudley. L 7.05 LE2.05
Broad Top City.

0* 15t47. JOHN M'KILLIPB,SapC

r fO ADVERTISERS:

THE BEDFORD INQUIRER.
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
Br

J. R DURBORROW & JOHN LUTZ,
OFFICE ON JULIANA STREET,

BEDIORb. PA.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
is

SOUTH WESTERN PENN SI L VANU.

CIRCULATION OVER 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-
MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.
A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

JOB PRINTING :

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE
wrrn

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AND IN THE

LATEST k MOST APPROVED STYLE,

SUCH AS

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE.

CIRCULAR3,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES.

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SEGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LBTTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Oor facilities for dotng all kinds of Job Printing

are equalled by eery few establishment* is th

country. Ordera by mail promptly fiiiad All

letter* should be addressed to

DURBORROW A LUTZ.

pRIVATE BAI.F. ->F REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned. li\e re or of the lst Willand
Testament of John r. Kdehey, late of Bedford
township, deceased : will sell at private sale, the
MANSION PLACE. ,f -aid decased, containing
113 Acres,"more or hn. with

THREE I WELLING nOUSKS,
GRIST MILL.

SAW MILL..
DISTILLERY,

BARN
and other out-Huildtngi there-.n erecred. Situated
three miles North of Bedford. There is a!.. *

good orchard of choice fruit tree-, and a apriugof
never-faitinr water ~u the p-emisee. The place
affords a splendid nr- fur a Factory, there being
excellent water power.

ALSO, a tract o rhvtca land containing 30
acres, adjoining the above mentioned tract, hav-
ing a good BARN and ORCHARD thereon.
These trncts willbe "' hiseparately, or together, as
the purchaser may desire.

ALSO, a tract oltimber land, in Bedford town-
ship. adjoining laD-ls ol Frederick Kuntz. Adam
I'ibert and o'bers. containing about 50 acre*.

1 CRMS )? s-onable. lor information, address
the undersigned, Pattou-vi'lc, Red ford Co., orRichard Sill, Bedford lOSIAII KJCOBT,

nov2Mtf Erentrr

Q OOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !
THE following kinds of

THESHING MACHINE 3 ,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIK MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD. PA.
Tt Celebrated RAILWAY, or TKEAD-POW-

ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
best improvements.

ONE AND TWO HOUSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses and

four handa will thresh from 1011 to IA bushels of
wheat or rye. and twice as much oats per day.

ONK-H < IRS KMACHIN ES
with three bands, willthresh from 50 to. 75 buih
per day.

Twoand four horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma.
chines, also, four-hoi.-e STRAP MACHINES.
STRAW SIIA K ERS of the mo approved kind at-
tached toall Machines.

ALL MACHINES WAnKANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines dons so

the shortest notice.
HORSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

LUMBER taken inpayment.
4pt&_ Far mere' wanting Machines, willdo wsti ' 0

give me a call.
PETER K. SHIRES.

Proprietor and Hannjac'r.

rjTRXUMPH IN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger whatevtr.

TEMPOHARY SETS
inserted if called for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gum? and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

TEETH FILLED
(o last for life, and all work in the dental line
doue to the entire satisfaction of all or the money
refunded. Prices shall correspond with tba
times.

I have located permanently in Bedford, and
shall viait Schellsburgb the Ist Monday of each
month, remaining one week : Bloody Kun the 3d
Monday, remain ng one week ; the balance of my
time I can he found at my - Bice 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

\VM. W. VAN OHMKR,
Nor. 13, 181)8. Dentist

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreements
between Directors and Teachers, Checks,

Bonds of Collectors, Warrants ofCollectors, Uonds
of Treasurer*. Ac., for ale at the /sjsirsroita

BLANK .?Wa have < n band a fuit supply '

all kinds of Blanks. Any o e in need ef
these will And we Lave a eoaipieta aeaortaaßt-


